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No.Hosp/PS/Qt/Enq/
Ouotation
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To,
M/s

Subject :- Submission of Quotation for the Supply of I
Gort. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur

The undersigned invited sealed quotations for the items
enclosed statement for the use of the Govt. Medical College
terms & conditions.
l) The prices quoted should be free delivery to College & H
F.O.R. Nagpur for outsiders.
2) The Price quoted by inclusive of all taxes, duties if payab

GST. The break-up of the taxes should also be shown separate

registration number should be quoted in your letter. Exempti
separartely stated.

3) The serial number of the items should not be changed whi
item if not interested.

4) Rates should be quoted strictly for the item specified i
goods. In case of alternate offer, the detailed specifications,

invariably be stated. Specifications other than specified in the

even though lowest.
5) The quotation submitted will be valid for a period of One (

acceptance.
6) Delivery period should be stated specifically the like ready

and should be firm and supply of stores if ordered should be

period. Failures are liable for dislist from further enquiries.

7) The quotation received after due date will not be accepted'

sealed cover. Unsealed quotations which is not properly

receiving date of the quotation irDr., , 9 | ,?_l-r??.,,g) Srppl, of stores should be made in 6ne installnfent unlt

will not be accepted. condition of advance payment throu

accepted.
g) The price quoted is inclusive of all taxes, duties if
break up of the taxes should also be shown seperately where

numbei should be quoted in your letter. Exemption of taxes

seperately stated.
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aterials to the

ntioned belodon/reverse or as per
Hospital, Nagpur on the following

premises for local dealers and

like customs, excise, CST, ST, and
where necessary. The sales tax &
of taxes, if on A.F. Forms etc.be

quoting rates. You may drop the

list and for standard quality of
of manufacturer or make etc must
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k or two weeks or four weeks etc
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be liable for rejection
'ref. no ofenquiry and

l0) Quotations if asked with samples if not accompanies wi sample will
even they are lowest Samples should be sent with a labels attac quoting our
item no etc.

11) The Dean, Gor.t. Medical College
lowest or any quotations and reserves to
which does not suit to his requirements.

& Hospital, Nagpur not pledge himself to accept the
himself right of or rejection any of quotations

12) Verlz Important :- In case you are not interested in quoti your rates; in reply to this enquiry a
line in reply is must; failing are liable for dislisting their names
no further request in this matter will be entertained.

further enquiries from our list and

13) Literature, Instruction manual, working leaflet etc may sent with quotation.
14) Authorization certificate, Brochure, Catalogue, User List y also submit alongwith quotation is
mandatory.
15) Technical Specifications - Compliance Chart with variat viation

nphN
Gor,'t. Medi

Details as below (As per specification attached)

College & Hospital, Nagpur

Name of the Items

NST Machine

Price
(I
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hn ti*l S ilitatitns li rN $'tnr

Airtorniltic llrtal rnovenrent detecti*n rvith user acijustabl sefislflvltY.

lJs*i"i;ust*rnizable high rat*, l*iq, ratr and rnss of e*nta ler"ts

.1. lr:t*gr.:l trirr:e aurotraii*n iacilitv rvith user clrstorlizahl* lSsSagii:S.

r 4 High perl"rrrr:*nc* snlh',,are, lvith the high s*nsitivity,t
i ilxe*Il*nt I-*t*1 H*art itate p*rtirrmance

ducer, provrd*s

Tranxducers ancl patient evux rnarker are jncluded as st
supplied complete with latex fies belts.

Plain tlienrial pilpsr iix" lower rLurning costs and improv

Intuitive irser interface *rd cr:nlrols minimise training o

{Jniqx* tr.vrr:'$ xtrluticns l,vith iviri* no cox}proniisr trnce

lirrxl d*tir p*rlu lirr c*nnecti*n to stlir,var* s3.'st*n:s arld

Interfhce opti*n available to Vital Signs Ma*itors fbr
*ro*it*ring

l{iglr r*s*lutir:rr prilter with high ccnLrasl prirrting.

Can b* upgradecl to intraparturn rvitl: plug and play ki

ard and ar*

risk tnanagruient

rh*ads

'e$orltnti0rl

terr:al rn*rtiti:rs

tsrnal vital signs

yli-:l:-*'irte?



Sfi*cificntir:n of Optitcl Sit meter - l-llgh end

i-lunched in )CI00, was the first automatic binmetry system availablt

with the patient'$ sye.

wilh 10s millirn p0$rer c*leulations per{ormed wnrldwide, Gold $ta

lrrsci*iun that satisfies the demands cf cliniri*irs l*oking for *ptintal

The $*w f*atures several advanced new capabilities, including:

. lncr*ased Speed: ln individual practice studiel, has been shown ttl

as few as 80 s*conds2'
nHrllad*ylCalculati*ns:lncludodinside,thisadvarrced4thge
farr::ula Used bY lJ.5. sur6eons3.

.Uutl-rnadeMeasurements:AxiallengthandkeratometrYca
rirnultanecusly, at the push *f a button'

n C*mposite Signal $:ilt*ring: N*ur sound filtering technology exclude

the percentage *f cataract patients th*t e*n be measured'

. Seanrless Sata lntegration with the Synergy Uitra*r:und A-*can:

*a*y workfloru iltegration of A-scat u!trascund biometrY for difficult

catarauts.

Advanced r$earure$lent of {holleilging eyes

r Dense cnt*racts i* rlenser catara#ts achieve a measurenrent

higher than that of cther aptical hi*metry dqvices'

The unrierlying c*rttposite signal tvaluation signiiic*ntly i

m ear u ra i:l e,.vith opti ml teclr n*l ngy, * I lowi ng 
" ::'-'-".:,--:

. ;c1l;;;,'lr-onui-*-' ps*udaphakic and silicone-filled

pseudophakic and si iic'rrre-{i lled *Yesr measu 
:-t :t::::::^:

[r:;;:J;;;;;i-, I u -*' car cr r I ati on ro r mvopi r a ntJ hvpero pi
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Measurement ranse axial l*ngth 1"4-38 rnm

(i:rneal radii 5-1"0inm

Anterir:r chamber d*Pl:h 13-6'5 mrn

Axial length $"1S mm'

DisplaY lcaling

Axiallerrgth il'0n nrm corneal rad:0'01mm

Anterior chan'rber d*Pth fl'St mnt

White to white L),1 mm

l"*L calcLriation for firulas

ffi :ffi'il;;;-*; and I' *:'r:''t, TY::: ::1fl:;
IrTi-;i t-,"'-'' -'i'o-- * e*r neal retrlcti ve.11:::t:::::,

ffi ;;I'; "- 
i'-' --' - - ro r eves to.' * **:1:, :T:::;iiX;H*tgts-t llJL Latquto*'*' 

:harnber impla
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a uptimiretion c{ l0L const*nt

h did n*1 n"l;lkB corllar:t

in cataract bir:rmetrY with

ive outccmes"

plet* ali n'l€asilrsmerlts in

fsrrnula i; the leatSing

latitn* (an he tr.lli*ct*d

rearlittgt *nel incre*s*l

time-laving {*ature aiiows

, such as extremelv dense

s ratio that i$ uP tc ?$?d

the fractic:n *f cataracts

tion raie c{ lncr* than 93%?

lvert with st*PhYlr:m't'

axls.

-LVf cases

and c*ntact lens tltit"tg

ef ractive corneal 5* rg*rY'

LASIK/PRK LASIli *u rg*ry



'llepenrling on *xperre*ce of operator rnd rye eondition$ g vbr$ts, N Hiinrrexsing the number af successfur axiar eye rength ffirasurernents usiru:r.rherence

'ft:rrrogiaphy 
technol ogy coru panri to conventiun*l optical biometry;

Li*e vultuge 10fi-:4SV +l- :-l_ur; {salf_senring}

li** $r*quen*y S*-S0|{I
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